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An architectural triumph acting as the centerpiece of Yas Island, Yas Viceroy
Abu Dhabi hovers over land and water and spans the Yas Marina Circuit, the
favoured racetrack for Formula 1™ legends. Underneath the hotel’s sparkling
canopy, Yas Viceroy Abu Dhabi presents guests with a new perspective on
hotel experiences, perched between city sophistication and jet-setting island
glamour, completed by Viceroy’s distinctive service.
HOTEL FEATURES & AMENITIES
Yas Island attractions include; Yas Marina Circuit,
Ferrari World Abu Dhabi (the world’s largest indoor
theme park), Yas Links Abu Dhabi - an 18 hole Links
Championship golf course, Yas Marina & Yacht Club
and Yas Waterworld (largest waterpark in the region)
The island is serviced by two international airports;
Abu Dhabi Airport (15 minute drive) or Dubai Airport
(1 hour drive) both of which oﬀer direct flights from
around the world
Easy travelling distance to Abu Dhabi City Centre
(20 minute drive) and Dubai City Centre (45 minute
drive)
499 rooms and suites, equipped with the latest
modern conveniences
Seven international restaurants and a Lobby Lounge
Two concept bars, Skylite, located on the roof of the
hotel and Rush a destination bar club with unrivalled
views of the F1 track below, located in the bridge
which stretches over the racetrack
Complimentary access for all guests to Yas Beach with
food, beverages and beach amenities. Only a two
minute transfer from the hotel
Two rooftop pool with lounges serving beverages and
light snacks oﬀering sunset views

ACCOMMODATIONS
Deluxe rooms are spacious at 54 square metres and are
appointed with bespoke furniture and custom fabrics
Our spacious suites range from 102 square metres up to
409 square metres and oﬀer exceptional views of the
Marina and the Yas Marina Circuit
Duplex exclusive presidential suites over 400 square
metres in size
Each Presidential Suite oﬀers a lounge, private bar, full
chef’s kitchen, elegant dining room seating up to 16
people, including an outdoor terrace with private pool.
Each suite also features private elevator access to a
personal treatment room at the spa
All rooms bring the outside in with floor-to-ceiling glass
panels that oﬀer superb views of Yas Marina and Circuit
All-glass bathrooms allow light to filter through and are
appointed with a luxury rain shower and designer
bathtub
Each room boasts first-class technology with customised
mood lighting options, 42” LCD TV, and centralised
speakers in the bathroom
A facility panel oﬀers easy and convenient connectivity
to the guestroom LCD TV for iPod, music player, and
Xbox 360 or PS3

A luxury spa, ESPA at Yas Viceroy, features eight
treatment rooms, with sauna and steam room, and a
state-of-the-art fitness centre featuring Technogym
and Kinesis fitness equipment
A grand ballroom, plus ten meeting rooms oﬀering the
latest technology and services

YAS VICEROY ABU DHABI
PO BOX 131808, ABU DHABI, UAE
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL +971 2 656 0700
OR EMAIL yas.reservations@viceroyhotelsandresorts.com

